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Dear Friends,
I pray that your Christmas Celebration was as blessed as ours. We started Christmas day by reading the scriptures as a
family. Then our stockings followed by breakfast made by grandpa (that’s Ken) and the gifts. We sang Happy Birthday to
Jesus but we are trying to practice what Ken preached the two weeks before. Making every day “Celebrating Christ”.
We were in 4 churches in December-three to preach and one to give our testimony. Pam and I took three days vacation
before Ken was part of a Missionary Boot Camp at Pioneers in Orlando, FL. Our first Sunday in Jan was a blessing in that we
saw a man and a woman (not related) make a profession of faith in Christ at the end of Ken’s message.
We already sent out the itinerary for Spain and New York ministry. By the time you get this we will most of the way through
that itinerary. Again several have shared that knowing our Itinerary, has helped them to pray for us on specific days.
Sydney, Australia, is 16 hours ahead of us in the Eastern Standard Time Zone. So I will put this in EST time frame so you are
not praying after the event but before the event. (in most cases the day you pray for –in Australia is in the next day)
Jan 28 Monday Fly out of Detroit to Australia—Pray for Safety. Pray for Pam and our granddaughter Becca as they drive out
to Kenny and Charlotte Dady’s in Jersey Shore, PA after Pam drops Ken off in Detroit.
Jan 29 Pray for safe arrival in Sydney (Actually Jan 30 th for Australia)
Jan 30 As Ken is teaching two sessions on Striving together to the WOL staff. (Actually Jan 31 for them—getting the idea?)
Jan 31 As Ken teaches two more sessions on Striving together.
Feb 1 As Ken speaks four times on “Built to last-Longevity of Ministry” at Leaders Conference.
Feb 2 and 3- Open Pray for Pam and Becca as they are traveling back to Ohio from Pennsylvania.
Feb 4—6- Team teaching seminar with Martin Garcia (Australian WOL Director) on Principles of Small Groups Discipleship
at Youth Pastors Conference.
Feb 7 Traveling –Teaching Leaders in Chinese Church “Built to Last”
Feb 8 Open Our Grandson Johnathon Sims has foot Surgery today up in Toledo
Feb 9 Preaching in the AM (Remember it is Sunday Feb 10 in Sydney)-Training leaders in Afternoon Small Group Discipleship
Feb 10 Flying to Manilla, Philippines arriving Feb 11. They are only 13 hours ahead of us.
Feb 11 and 12 Speaking to Pastors twice
Feb 13-15 Training Local Church Missionaries
Feb 16-21 Training and approving new Pacific Rim Missionaries.
Feb 22 Fly home from Manilla
Feb 23 Arrive Home.
Thank you for making this possible through your prayers and encouragement to us in December.
Love ya much,
Ken and Pam Dady
International Coach to Missionaries and Local Churches
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